THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE THE OFFICE.
Our mission is to be the one-stop shop for all your
business needs.

Free Next Day Delivery
Same Day Delivery
Available within the CRD

what you need, when you need it, at the price you want.
Just like you, we are go-getters, difference-makers, and
action-oriented people who think and act outside of the box
in realizing our core values.
Choose Monk Ofﬁce and have the support of 140 team
members dedicated to providing top-notch service, allowing
you to get back to business.

Top Brands at
Competitive Prices
Shop 24/7 at shop.monk.ca
Island-Grown &
Community-Oriented
Friendly, Knowledgeable
Customer Service
*In-stock items, Monday-Friday (some exceptions apply)

Vancouver Island’s Ofﬁce Outﬁtters®
250.384.0565 | 1.800.735.3433 | hello@monk.ca | monk.ca

WHY MONK
OFFICE SUPPLIES
No matter your company size, we know you’ve got big

century ago, our people are passionate about helping you
succeed. That is why we stock the best products and brand
names, so you can get back to business and leave the rest
to us.

BUSINESS MACHINES
Buying the latest technology for your business isn’t
enough—you need the support to back it up. Whether
you’re looking to buy a new plotter, upgrade an old printer,
or repair your go-to copier, our machines and service team
will transform your business. Better yet? We’ll keep your
machine running as well as the day it was delivered with
Service Technicians island wide.

FURNITURE & INTERIORS
Whether you’re in the market for a single Herman Miller
help with design, construct, install and furnish. Quality
ergonomic solutions for every budget, no DIY required.

Ofﬁce Outﬁtters ®
+ 9 Retail Locations across Vancouver Island
for your business and home shopping needs.
VICTORIA RETAIL
LOCATIONS

UP ISLAND RETAIL
LOCATIONS

794 Fort St

Duncan

1200 Broad St

Courtenay
Port Hardy

Tuscany Village
3335 Oak St
Royal Oak
9839 Fifth St, Sidney

250.384.0565 | 1.800.735.3433 | hello@monk.ca | monk.ca

